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The Cuiniingham Claims Are
Finally Disallowed by In-

terior Department.

DECISION ENDS
OLD CONTROVERSY

"Washington, D. C, June 26. The fa-

mous Cunningham Alaskan coal land
claims, through which it has been al-

leged that the Morgan-Guggenhei- m

syndicate had planned to extend their'
vast interests in Alaska and to control
of the most valuable coal fields in the
world, were today finally disallowed by

'the department of the interior.
Secretary of the interior Fisher hav-

ing approved the department's decision
as handed down by Fred Dennett, com-

missioner of the land office, the last
door is believed to have been closed
to tlie Cunningham claimants. Their
attorneys have threatened an appeal to
the United States supreme court, but
such an appeal can be based only on
some point of law involved, and not on
the findings of fact as announced by
the department. j

The Cunninerham claims have been i

in the mibllc eve' for more than two .

years. They brdught about the
investigation and the

dismissal from the public service of
chief forester Gifford Pinchot, Louis R.
Glavis, a chief of field division In the
land office, and several minor officials.
Beth Messrs. Pinchot and Glavis were
dismissed for insubordination inci-

dent tQ their attacks bn former secre-
tary Ballinger, whom they claimed was
favorably disposed toward the claims.

In announcing the decision of the
department today, secretary Fisher,
who succeeded Mr, Ballinger, declared
that new coal land laws aTe needed in
Alaska if that territory is to be de-

veloped properly.

GIFFORD PXSfCHOT
IS "DELIG-HTED- "

Is Probably Best Pleased
J

Man in Country" Over
Decision.

New Xork, N. T., June 26. Perhaps
nobody in the country was- - better
pleased with the final disposition of the
r'lTnniTto'hum nljiims than Gifford
Pinclt, whose own fortunes had piv- -
oted upon them so critically.

"The cancellation of the claims," he j

said, here today, "is proof, given by
the administration itself, that the fight
msflp r?srninsl it to nrevent coal monOD- -
oly In Alaska was not only successful j

but necessary and right. This victory I

insures the Cancellation of multitudes
of other fraufdulent claims In Alaska.

"Our fight, however, is not fully
won. It is possible tlxat a secret or--

der of last October, by which president
Taft opened the harbor front of Con-

trol bay, the natural outlet for the coal
to acquisition by special interests, may
result in a coal monopoly of transport-
ation-

"Now that the claims are cancelled,
the one imperative need for Alaska is j

an honest coal land law opening the
coal to Immediate development under
lease from the government."

FARM WOMEN WILL
HOLD CONVENTION

Colorado Springs, Colo., June 26. A
call has been issued for the first na-

tional convention of farm women ever
held, to meet in this city October 17 to
19.

The object of the meeting is to take
up for discussion better homes, sanita-
tion, higher standards of life, nursing, j

hj'giene, business management of farm
houses, and a general improvement of
rural life conditions. It is the out-
growth of the recommendations of the
Roosevelt farm commission.

The meeting is to be held at the
same time as the drj-- farming congress.
The board of organization making the
call, is composed, of Mrs. W. F. Slo-cu-

wife of the president of Colorado
college, president; Mrs. Charles A.
Lory, wife of the president of the Col-
orado Agricultural college first vice
president; Mrs. Franklin E. Brooks,
second vice president; Mrs. John T.
Burns, secretary.

Under the call, heads of nations,
States, provinces, agriculturei education-
al institutions, horticultural and floral
societies, granges, farmers societies,
cities and towns, may name delegates
to the convention.

TWO HUNDRED ARE
KILLED IN STORM

Valparaiso, Chile, June 26. The
great cyclone which devastated the
roast of Chile a few days ago, ex-

tended from Pisagua, on the north, to
Antofagasta, on the sputh. Torrential
rains have followed the hurricane, al-

most completing the disaster. It is es-

timated that more than 200 persons
were killed or injured.

Immense damage has been done to
property of all kinds.

"With nearly 1500 daffydils submitted
in competition, it has been no easy
task to decide on the winner, but the
judges have finally awarded the $5 to
Mrs. Lu G. Pearson, of 717 North St.
Vrain, who seems to be a natural born
punster and who brings in so many
local hits as to be a guarantee of ab-
solute originality ofvthought. "Mrs. C.
A. M., of Overland street," is a close
second. f .

Entitled to special mention for
clever daffydils are E. G.

Piper, J. S. Cage, Miss C. E. Romero,
Mrs. "W. B. Farwell, Glenn Cheesman,
Mason Goebel, Mary Seddon, Glenn
Bell, Royce Bennett, Henry D. Carr,

1EG PRUCITY

The Root Amendment Is "Efh--
i s2 . --ci;i. ; juUtr JJlSUUaSlUii XIXOU III UlitJ

Senate.

SPRECKLES CALLED
IN THE SUGAR PROBE

"Washington, D. C, June 26. The
Canadian reciprocity bill was taken up
in the senate todav within 10 minutes
after the session convened, the Root
amendment, being the special subject
of consideration.
v Senator Thornton, of Louisiana, de-

nounced the measure on 'the ground
that it discriminated against the agri-
cultural element. Mr. Thornton ad-

vocated the Root amendment. He said
he did not want Canada tc get thead- -

vantage that would be given by thfc
wood pulp provision as it stands.

Clark Favors Amendment.
Senator Clark, of "Wyoming, also ad-

vocated the Root amendment, saying
tVint if fho Vim wnj tn hnnnnip n latr--
he wanted it to be as good as possl- -
ble. He
as the only thing that would make
the measure recripocahvMr. Clark add-
ed that he was" against the whole
agreement.

Sprecklcs a Sugar "Witness.
The story of the relations of the Ca-

lifornia Cane and Beet Sugar interests
with the American Refining company,
the ed sugar trust, was told be
fore the house sugar committee today
by John D. Spreckles of San Francisco.

Mr. Spreckles represented the "Wes-
tern Sugar Refining company of Cali-
fornia, a cane sugar enterprise, and the
SpTeckles Sugar company, a beet su-
gar plant. He was formerly connect-
ed with the Spreckles's Philadelphia
sugar plant, sold to the American Su-

gar Refining company in7 the nineties.
Jos. Smith So Called.

Expecting the appearance of Jos.
Smith, president of he Mormon church
and head of the Utah-Idah- o Sugar com-
pany, a large number of women were
present at today's hearing. Mr. Smith,
however, was not caiiea as a wiuiess,
and It was stated that he probably
would nob be called before tomorrow-Preside- nt

Smith arrived today and,
went immediately to senator Smoot's

if he had any particular rea- -
. ,..cn ior not wisnine m um

Won. Mr. Snto replied thjrt .U.only
a .; viofl hop?! to avoid long and
tiresome journey while suffering from
severe rheumatism: he felt he could
not enlighten the committee.

"HrarK Snrecklcs Talk.
Mr. Smith and bishop Nibely, accom- -

c rMPhfrl thepaniea oy aeuaiu .CZ... ,vcommittee room uuim6
cdn --T?rnm the rear of the Toom

i- - itctonpii attentively for a time to
Planation The n tneMr. Spreckles's

committee excused me .jut y

(Continue" on Page Nine). (

4MESI0AN KILLED
AT ORTIZ, MEXICO

Monterey, Mexico, June 26. Word

has reached here of the death of

George Snider, in Chihuahua. Mr. Sni-

der was killed while working at the
Ortiz bridge in the state or uninuauua
by the. falling of a pile. He was about
60 years of age and was well known

section, having for many years
been connected with theconstruction
department pf--f- Montereyand Mexi-

can Gulf railway.

POSTOFFICB FRtmOTIONS
IX THE RAIIAVAY SERVICE

Orain. fruits and the railway post- -

office ' promotions are ripe these June
days. "Wallace . Austin, oi orxait,
N M. has been transferred to the

Paso run, to fill the vacan-
cy caused by the transfer of G. A. Gra--
Vmm to the El Paso-Benso- n run. John
"W. Pruitt, of St. Vrain, N. M., has been
appointed to the Rincon-Silv- er City run i

to fill the vacancy caused by the pro-

motion of. P. J. Moran to the position
of postoffice inspector, with headquar-
ters at Denver. R. O. Robinson t the
Amarillo-Peco- s run, has also been pro-

moted by the "poivers that be" In the
service.

OI.D M'GINTY CXiUB TO
CELEBRATE GLORIOUS FOURTH

The old McGinty club will celebrate
the Fourth by having a reunion and a
barbecue. Tne arrangements are not
yet complete but the members hope to
have one of the real old McGinty meet-
ings, the fun ana originality of whlcn
have made the old club famous. Those
members who arewilling to pay their
pro rata share of the expenses are ex-

pected to notify D. "W. Reckhart, the
president of the club.

COUNCIL OPENS BIDS
FOR CITY DEPOSITORS

The city council met this morning in
the office of acting .mayor J. L Hewitt
for the purpose of opening the bids for j

the city aepository. rne matter was re-
ferred to the finance committee for its
investigation and report and no defi-

nite action was taken.

P. J. Andrews, Mrs. A. L. Peterson of
Ysleta, Texas; TV. M. Lindsey, "W. E.
Rider of Iser, Texas.; Oscar Craver of
Douglas, Ariz.; J. E. Rhein, Roy M.
"Walker, A. L. "Warren, L D. Reedy of
Naco, Ariz.; F. A. Schilling, "W. "V. Er-vi- n,

jr., of Big Springs, Texas; the
Deming, N. M-- , Graphic force but re-
ally in the hundreds of contributors
there were so many very clever daffy-
dils that it is not a pleasant task to '
try to discrimin'ate among them, and
,we shall stop trying and merely thank
them all, and congratulate them.

After it is all over, "What is a dafify-di- l,

anyhow? "We shall not tell, for.
like a kiss, to define it is to spoil it.

Daffydi! Prize Awarded, Amid the
Hundreds Of Clever Omes Submitted

ex-

ceptionally

FATHER RISKS HIS
LIFE FOR DAUGHTER

An act of bravery, which attracted
the attention of street car passengers,
.occurred at the corner of Boulevard
and Lee streets Saturday evening-- A
business man of the city "was on his
way home and just alighted from a
car when he saw his little daughter
coming from the opposite corner to
meet him.

Bearing down on her 'was a Fort
Bliss car, and the father, noticing her
danger, dashed past the car on which
he had come, ran in 'front of the Fort
Bliss car and catching his little girl
in his arms, threw her to one side of

: the track. His baby was safe.
. But thn man as in immediate dan- -

ger of being ground under the wheels
of fhe heavy car and might have sac-

rificed his life to save his daughter,
had not the motorman seen him in
time. An application of the air brake
brought the car to a stop, and saved
the life of the man, who walked away
with his babv held tight to his breast.
thinking of the danger which she had
escaped.

I
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By Courtesy .of Scientific
Birdseye.view of the battleship Utah, the largest warship so far com-

pleted for the United States, navy, which has left the yardof the' New York
Shipbuilding company at Camden, N. J., for her official trial off the New Eng-

land coast. The new ship must develop' sp"eed of 205 knots an hour to
comply with the government's requirements. The speed test will take place
probably today over the measured course Rockland, Maine. ThefTJtah has
a displacement of 21,875 tons, while the battleship Delaware, the biggest
Dreadnought in the fleet now assembled off Portsmouth, England, for the
coronation review of king George, has

PORTLAND FIRE
CHIEF IS KILLED

Three Other Mrernen Are
Injured "yhen Oil Plant -

Burns.
Portland, Oregon, June 26. Chief

Dayid Campbell, of the Portland ' fire
department, was instantly killed to-

dav and thr nthor firpniMi rpnfilvpfl
injuries in a blaze at the plant of the .

Union Oil company, on --the east side,
which required the efforts of the en-
tire department to subdue.

The loss is estimated at $1001000.
Campbell led a small squad of fire-

men into the blazing warehouse to
plan the fight against the flanges. The
men were groping their way through
the building when a heavy explosion
occurred. Two of them were hurled
jck through the door and Campbell i

was not seen again. His ooay was
recovered when the flapies had been
overcome.

NO EXTENSION ON
FEDERAL BUILDING- -

xBiU Will Not Be Reported
on at This Session of

Congress.
No extension will be built on the

federal building this year. The bill
creating a fund of 50,000 for the pur-
pose of extending the building east to
.the Roberts-Bann- er buildinc. whichv,c .., h,r w I

c wtii - oolo nnil t 1

th'e present dog days session of con- -
o.. Tnt. m t,0 oarri nvr.6io. iuoicau, ii" - c..v--

intil the December session, when it
will be reported by the committee on
buildings and grounds, and probably
passed during the first days of the ses-

sion.
This will give each floor in the fed-

eral building: additional room and will
relieve the congested condition.

TWO HUNDRED MEN
FIGHT FOREST FIRE

Trinidad, Colo., June 2G. Two hun-

dred men are today engaged in fight-
ing a forest fire on xRaton mountain,
15 miles south of here that broke uui
late last night and has destroyed much
valuable timber.

The fire is believed to have been
started by campers and-- Col. J. A.
Ownby, owner of the Wootton estate
that Is being damaged, has offered a
big reward for their apprehension.

CIVIL ANTI TRUST SUIT TO BE
FILED AGAINST MAGAZINE TRUST
"Washington, D. C. June 26. A civil

anti-tru- st suit against the Periodical
Publishers association, commonly
called the Magazine trust, will be filed
in the "United States court at New York
some time tomorrow, according to plans
of the department of justice.
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a displacement of 20,000 'tons.
I

ENGINEERS ARE NOW
SURVEYING VALLEY

No Chance for Southwestern
Eoad in the Near

3?uture.
The Southwestern railroad surveying

party ih charge of engineer James I

JHenning, Is now m the chain of val- - i

leys between El Paso and the Elephant
Butte damsite. Surveys are being made
of these valleys including the Mesilla,
Rincon and other valleys along the Rio
Grande, with a view of determining the
possibilities of a railroad line from El
Paso to the Elephant Butte dam, to
connect with the Southwestern system
here.

"It could not even be called a pros-
pect" general manager H..J. Simmons
said Monday. "The party is in the field
simply to obtain data as to the, Ipca- -
tion of tne cost and probable returns
iroin u line, xne creation oi,Tvnicn is en
tlrely in the future.'

DR. DOUG-LA- BUSY
WITH ROD AND LINE

Reported Inspection of Pro-
posed Route Therefore

a Mistake.
How Dr. James Douglas is going to

inspect the proposed route of the
Southwestern railroad extension into
Tucson when he is now on a fishing
trip along the Newfoundland coast is
a problem. A story appeared in the
Tucson papers saying that Dr. Doug- -
'as was expected to reach El Paso Mon- -

rl S ? T"CSOn
Inspect proposed route and would
go over the entire right of way.

As the -- head of the Phelps-Dodg- e
rnmnanv Is nnwinlpfl with n nafrflncr
line off the Newfoundland cost and will i

be so occupied for a month, the sug-
gested inspection will have to be done
by proxy, if it is done at all

0-- s
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STEAMER CARRYING

400 PEOPLE WRECKED.
Helsingfors, Finland. June

26. The Finish-Swedi- sh mail
steamer Bor I with 400 Stock-
holm excursionists on board,
tt as wrecked off Korpe Island',
in the outer Skerris today. It
Is not known here whether
there was a loss of life.

SPAIN OFFICIALLY "WELCOMES
THE" EUCHxlRISTIC CONGRESS !

Madrid, Spain, June 26. Spain offi-
cially welcomed the twenty-secon- d in
ternational Eucharlstic congress yes- - j

terday, king Alphonso delegating In
fante Don Carlos, who made-- a speech
of greeting. The vhurch of San Fran-
cisco, in which the proceedings are be-
ing held, was filled with prelates,
priests and lay delegates from all

INDICT OFFICIALS
OF BOX BOARD CLUB

Is Alleged to Be Successor
of Fiber and Manila

, Association.
New York, N. Y., June 26. An indict-

ment formulated, under the criminal
provision of the Sherman law, drawn

'by United States district attorney,
w - j .i., iciuuicuI i"s tuuni UJ

the federal grand jury against the
"Eastern Box Board club," alleged to b
the successor of tne "Dissolved" Fiber
ana Manila association.

th71fidlctnTenUthefirit or"the
new series: of governmental trust
prosecutions," presidents, officers ana
agents Of paper board manufacturing
corporations and copartnerships In-
cluded In the 'membership of the East-
ern Box club, are charged with being
an alleged combination In restraint .of
trade, limiting the output and arbi-
trarily fixing prices.

"When pleas of guilty were entered
by the 39 paper board corporations in-
cluded in the membership of the Fiber
and Manila corporation and fines ag-
gregating $SS,000 were imposed and
paid, it was thought that the paper
Doara trust bad been put out of busi-
ness for good.

The government alleges, however
that certain paper board, makers hav-
ing made about ?5,000k000 in the com-
bination ; substantially formed the
"Eastern Box Board club."

District attorney Wise immediately
took action against the combination
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ANOTHER SHIPPING-STRIK-

IN ENGLAND
Dock "Workers at Liverpool

Refuse to Handle the- -

Cargoes.
London, England. June 26. Another

shipping strike was launched today.
The union workers on the docks at
Liverpool generally obeyed the order to
strike against the 46 firms in the ship-
ping federation.

The shipping interests at Hull, Goole,
Grangemouth and Clyde found them-
selves in a similar plight; the union
men refusing to handle goods froiji fed-
eration ships.

Out ati Amsterdam.
Amsterdam, Netherlands. June 26.

Two thousand dock hands struck today
in sympathy with the striking seamen.
"Work ceased at ali the ships of the
eight largest firms.

GREEN CHILE THE O'NLY
IMPORTANT IMPORT

Green chile, hardly an appropriate I

summer diet but. in demand just the
same, is the only thing that is passing
through the El Paso custom house I

these hot June days. The hot weather
h?s .reduced the cattle shipments from
Mexico to practically nothing and the
merchandise shipments A.o and from
Mexico, are light, as they are during J

the summer season each year.

HOT "WIND DAMAGES AL"L
CENTRAL KANSAS CROPS

Kansas City, Mo.. June 26. A scorch-
ing wind from the south has blown
over eastern and central Kanras and
western Missouri, greatly damaging
growing crops and sending (tempera-
tures to new high records Reports
from but one county in Missouri tell of
rain. This was at Hartville, in "Wright
county.

In Kansas City the temperature
reached 100 degrees.

CHIEF FOOD INSPECTOR HERE.
Theodore F. Pappe, chief of th

United States food inspection labora-
tories at Galveston, is here onan in- -
speetion of the pure food department
of the government, which is handled in
connection with the customs service
here. Ny food inspections will be made
while the chief inspector Is. here, he
says, but only a routine inspection
toade of the office in the federal build- -

ling. '

The Contempt Case Against
Gompers, Mitchell and
Morrison Reopened.

FORMER SENTENCES
MAY BE REIMPOSED

"Washington, D. C, Juie 26. justle
KDaniel T. "Wright, of the district court.

today issued a rule against Samuel
Gompers, Frank Morrison and John
Mitchell, the la.bor leaders, requiring irom amonS- - tne troops or den, nort-
hern dI1I Escudero, left for Chihuahua withto show cause on July 17 why
thev shoul.i- - not be- - iudspd trulltv of
contempt of court

This action followed the filing the
report of the special committee of at-
torneys appointed by justice "Wright
to inquire into the matter of contempt
proceedings In. the Buck's Stove and
Range boycott case. i

The United "States supreme court re-
cently set aside jail sentences hereto-
fore imposed bj' justice "Wright. The
supreme court held that the contempt I

on which justice "Wright formerly
passed was a court nature and against
the Bucks Stove and Range company.

lUjcfct to Reopen Gives.
The supreme court, however, gave to

the district court a right to reopen the-cas-

in 4iie tvent than any contempt of
the court Itself or Its orders should be
found.

Inasmuch as the stove company and j

the American Federation of iLabor had
adjusted their differences it was not
supposed that the matter would be pur
sued further, but the day following j

the decision justice "Wright appointed
a committee of three lawyers to in
quire into the circumstance of the case
and se whether there had been a con-- x night and since that time orders hav
tempt of court itself. This committee come directing Gen. Escudero to

of J. J. Darlington, Daniel turn to Chihuahua with the remainde
j Davenport and James M. Beck. !

I Mr. Gompers questioned the fairness
J f an inquiry by these men. inasmuch, j

as tney an naa neen associated as
counsel for the stove company against
the federation.

MRS. SPRINGER TO
j

GIVE HER VERSION

AH Bars Against Her Testi-
mony in Sensational

Trial Removed.
Denver, Colo., June 26. All tours

T against Hie-- testimony of Mrs. John "W.

Springer in the trial of Frank Harold
Henwood for the murder of George E.
Copeland were thrown down today by
district attorney Elliott when the trial
was resumed, when he withdrew iii
objections to the introduction of the
testimony tending to show threats
against Henwood by Sylvester L. "Von

Phul previous to the shootingi
Mrs. Springer was immediately sum-

moned to appear in court, and she will
take the stand this afternoon to testify
concerning conversations she had with
Von Phul and involving Henwood.

Mr. Elliott gave his reason for with-
drawing his objections, which objec-
tions had been sustained by judge
Whitford, that he desired to give the
defendent every opportunity to justify
his act.

Wm. TV. Ross, deputy corner, told this
morning of finding torn photographs
nf TTn-nrnnr- in Vnn "Phul's nockets af--
ter the latter had been shot. These J

photographs, it has been stated, were
given Mrs. Springer by Henwood, se
cured In the Springer apartments by
Von Phul ond torn by him. Henwooo
then took the stand and told' of a box
party at the Orpheum theater the aft-
ernoon o.f May 23, the day before the
shooting," the party including Mrs.
Springer and Von Phul. After the show,
he said Von Phul followed Mrs. Spring-
er to her room at the Brown Palace
hotel, called her into the hall and
slapped her. Mrs". Springer at once sent
for Henwood, told him she had been
struck by Von Phul and begged him
not to attempt to recover from Von
Phul her'letters, which Henwood had
promised to do.

Mrs. Springer told Henwood that "Von

Phul was "desperate" and-- that he said
he intended to kill Henwood. The next
day, according to Henwood, Mrs.
Springer smuggled an unsigned note
to him begging him "for God's sake not j

to come to the hotel," that she had had f

a an awful scene with. Von Phul, wno
had again threatened to kill Henwood.

Henwood said he bought a revolver
that afternoon. "I never owned a re-
volver in my life before," he added.

Mrs. John "W. Springer followed Hen-
wood on the stand and testified, to
threats against Henwood made by Von
Phul. She also testified tbat Von Phul
had struck her the evening before the
shooting affray and that he had struck
her twice on previous occasions. She
had told Henwood of these acts.

She- - also said that Von Phul had
taken from tne apartments of herself
and husband two photographs and had
torn them up in her presence.

80$K-0-0t- 0 $- -
- HOT SUNDAY FDLLOIVED

BY A COOLER MONDAY
Today It is cooler in El Paso

than it was on Sunday, the
thermometer in the vjeather o
observatory registered 97 to
day as a maximum. On Sunday
the government thermometer
registered a maximum of 101.
That was the hottest day ofo the year in El Paso.
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The Only in the
Border Town is the Rebe:
Remnant.

ESCUDERO RETURNS
TO CHIHUAHUA CITY

Juarez is again held by the insur.
rectos and the eily is garrisoned with
about 200 insurrecto Soldiers, who ar
hanging about the town. The federa
garrison, which was to be left in Juarei

iielr commander ancr His troops ana
all the equipment, about 9 oclock Sun
day night.

Between 1000 and 1100 of the federal
soldiers who were brought to Juarea
from Chihuahua last Friday were taken
back to the city they came from. Thej
were carried over the National railroad
of Mexico in special trains. One of. th$
trains was made up wholly of passen-
ger coaches and carried the soldiers.
while the other carried the stock, am
munition and supplies. The snpplj
train was guarded by a number of sol-
diers detailed for that purpose.

California Moveatemt AfeKeetf
The. troops which returned to Chl

huahua Sunday night were brought tfl
Juarez a few days ago with the pur-
pose of sending them to Lower Califor-
nia to put down, the Magonista move
ment which was gaining headway
there. However, since their arrival lq
Juarez, the Magonista forces have been
put down ana ali is reported quiet in
Lower California.

About 200 federal soldiers, however,
were sent through the United States
to enter Lower California Saturday

of the troops.
May Be Reassiysed.

The forces whieh were in Juarez, it
was tli ought would b"e broken, intc
sniall divisions and be used as garri-
sons in the various tons but these
plans have not been carried out. How-
ever the forces may be sent out to
different cities from Chihuahua.

Soldiers X.cave far West.
A .special Southern Pacific train,

with 2Q9 Mexican federal soldiers of
the seventh battalion of infantry,
under the command of Col.
Fidencio Gonzales, left El Paso
bound for Lower California short-
ly before 6-- oclock Saturday even-
ing. Thetroops wereaccompanled by
a guard of 25 United States cavalrymen
of the fourth regiment.

The exact destination of the troops
is not knoiviv but it is expected that
they will be distributed at different
points In Lower California. Some, it
is certain, will be left at Mexica.ll,
while the remainder will be sent to
various towns on the peninsula.

Gen. ErcHdero Talks.
Before they left Juarez. Gen. Gor-dil- lo

Escudero made a short speech to
the men who were to make the trli
through the United States. He told
them to conduct themselves well while
in the foreign country arid do honcr
to the Mexican government- - His
speech was met by many vivas from
the soldiers.

The train, which consisted of five
passenger coaches for the federal sol-
diers, a. coach for the United States
soldiers, a car carrying the guns and
ammunition, and one for the horses and
mules, was made UP In Juarez about 2
oclock in the afternoon.

The train was brought to the Inter-
national bridgq,-a- t 3 oclpck, where tl8
men were inspected by Dr. J". "W. Tap-pa- n,

of the Upited States marine hos-
pital corps, and Dr. T. J. McCamant,
of the Texas state health departmenr.
All of the men passed the doctors ex-

amination for contagious' diseases and
were allowed .to- - enter the Unifd
States.

After the examination the train pro--
ceeded to the Union station, where a
short time later it left on Its western
trip.

"Will Leave Small Garrisoat.
The soldiers who are now in Juar3

will probably be taken back to the
Interior of Mexico within a day or
two. Some of the soldiers w'lll be sent
to Casas Grandes to garrison th.it
town, and the others "will be dis-

tributed among the other towns in the
state of Chihuahua. About 200 will
h 1 ft in Juarez as a permanent gar
rison for that city.

BIND CAPTAIN TO
TREE AND DESERT

American Insnrrectos lie-port- ed

to Have Treated
Oapt. Roberts Roughly.

Douglas, Ariz.. June 26. One of the
cleverest desertions related since tl e
cessation of hostilities in Sonora, is
that of a lieutenant' and four American
pnivates In the provisional army of
Mexico, who. after luring Capt. Ro-

berto, who was In charge of the expe-
dition from under sight of his men and
then tying him to a tree. The desert-
ers are then alleged to have made good
their escape across the line between
Naco and Nogales. carrying with them
their horses and arms as well as a
number of led horses of which the--

had charge. News of this affair was
received In Douglas from Dr. Vance
E. Thralls, formerly in charge of the
hospital at Agua Prieta. who is now on
his way o-- Mexico City.

The command was going from Can- -
fC'-- i tinned on page two.)

DEATH AND BIG LOSS
IN BARGE EXPLOSION

Port Arthur, Tex., June -- G. An explosion on the oil barge Guiable, in tha
harbor acre today caused the death, of one man nad the, clestroctlom by fire
of property valued at about $200,000. The explosion wa felt for several miles.

Three barges, a tug and three warehouses filled vrltk oil at te Texas
company's terralHus were destroyed....


